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At TIONESTA STATION, on and after
Thursday, July iutn, is, 3: .

COUTH ltT CLASS,
' Train 22 - - - - :2 a. m.

24 - 7:05 p. 111.

2d clans.
Train 60 11:45 a. au

3:43 p. in.
kortii 1st class.

Train 21 10:20 a. in.
" 28 8:15 p. m.

2D CLAN.
Train 53 8:56 a. m.

6H 2:32 p. ni,
On l.hn Rivor Division i. e. from Oil City

to Irvineton, up the rlvor la North ; down
the rivor, south

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Brown filled the pulpit of
I the Presbyterian Church at Greenville

on Sunday last. '

Jas. Fones, at tho American Drug
Btore, has a fresh supply of lemons;

: just arrived. Thoso wishing to pur-

chase should call early. 4

M. Ittel, laudlord of the. Tionesta
House was awarded the contract of
filling in the abutments of the creek
bridge, and is at work on them with

' several hands and teams. His bid
was 38 cts. per yard. '

Mr. Shaner, Democratic. Candi-

date fr Commissioner of Clarion
.county, recently became the father of
triplets. It's useless fur the Repub-

lican candidate to ruu against such a
man as that.

Mies Florence Irviu received the
prize for reciting tlio largest number
of verses from the bible in the Union
Hun day School. Tho number recited
we believe, was 247. 8. J. Wolcott,
rjiiporinte intent nmJu the presentation
speech.

A twelve-yea- r old daughter of
Mrs. Anderson, of Black Fox Furnace,
Clarion county, was drowned in Black
Fox Creek, on the afternoon of the

' '.'6th ult. It is not known how it hap- -

pened, as the girl was alone at the
(time of the accident.

W. II. May of Louisville, son of
II. II. May of this place, was in towp
yesterday, aud made us a call. He

. reports business geuerally dull, but
.the lumber yard with which he is con
iitected is doing a better business this

easou than ever before. He left for
-- Titusville last evening, his visit being
a business one.

From the tenor of a rather ob--
' ecurely written article in the Clarion

Republican, we judge that Alexander,
"ye local," has gone off to commit
matrimony. If be harbors auy s6ch
ftiteutions, we wish him joy, and id
vise him to procure a lot at Sligo, in
.case be should have to movo bis office
there.

James Lambing, a gentleman who
js well known to most of onr citizens,
having once resided here, and who for
two or three years past, has been a
vveritable oil prince, in the lower dis-4rip- f,

has been forced into bankruptcy
by his creditors. Hp had put down
from fifteen to twenty dry holes just
prevous to his closing up, and that's

. what busted him. He made lots of
money, but like many another opera-
tor, he did notknow just where to
stop.

Mason 6 Hamlin Organs for Rent,
Avitb privilege of purchase for month-
ly payment, to responsible parties.
The 'Weber" "Sleek" aud six
other makes of Pianos, also the Smith
Organs and Estey Orgaus. - Sheet
music aud Mubio Books. Five years
guaranty on every instrument. Ad-'Iret- s.

Jos. ritcinberger iV. Co. Oil City
Pit. ltolll

DIED.
PATTERSON at bit bom on Ross Run,

In Klngsirty Twp., on the in init., Al-
fred Pattoraon, Esq., In the year of
his age. '

Tbe death of this prominent citizen
of our county calls for more than a
mere passing .notice. .Ilia exit from
the scenes of earth was sudden, hia
numerous, friends were struck with as
tonishment et his sudden demise. This
worthy, estimable man resided in
Kingsley Twp. fof the past 18 years.
With propriety it 'night be sa'd'of
him "he was beloved by all who knew
him. 'A business man he was hon-

est as well as industrious and hospita
ble. As a Justice of the Feaee, an of-

fice be held fur many years, ho was
prompt and . efficient his judgment
discriminating and exact to a remark-
able degree. II leaves a wife and
large family, to whom, if he leaves
not a large legacy of earthly goods,
which perish, yet a better and imper
isbable legacy in his virtues and moral
Worth. ' COMMUNICATED.

, Lacy's new mill at Cobbtown,
four miles up Coon creek from Lacy
town, is progressing, and will be finish
ed soon. ' L. L. Hackett, who is said
to be an excellent millwright, is put
ting up the mill, which will be put to
work as soon as finished. The mill
formerly used there was run by, water,

A camp meeting will beheld pear
Lickingville, commencing
We are not informed how long it will
last, but suppose as long as converts
are made. On Sunday Tionesta will
probably send her delegation. From
what we hear of previous camp meet
ings up theru, we would judge they
kept a good deal of bad order around
the suburbs. There should be efficient
police appointed to secure good order,
that those who go there to raiso a dis
turbaoce may get their just deserts.

Mrs. Clapp, wife of Rev. Ralph
Clapp, deceased, and mother of E. E.
Clapp, of President, has been visiting
in town for a couple of weeks past.
Sho is quite an aged lady, and is loved
and esteemed wherever known, for her
manifold good qualities. She came
with ber husband to Presideut, in an
early day, and has lived to see the
"wilderness blossom as the rose," and
the county where she spent the best
portion of her life, take its plaoe
among the wealthiest in the Htate
May she live in peace aud happiucss
for many yeaFs to come.

M. Carpenter, the photographio
artist has gone to Lickingvillo to take
pictures during Camp Meeting. He
is merely out for a few weeks, bis base
of operations still being hrre. He will
be able to take pictures of all kinds,
in the highest style of the art. When
he comes back he will at once erect
gallery on Kim 8t., probably north of
bmearbaugYs meat market. This
will give him and his business a per
manency in the eyes of the citizens of
this vicinity which he has long felt
need of.

Ou Friday last, the creek being
up to rafting stage, some attempts were
made to run some of Ditbridgo s logi
out. Frank Hackett was on one raft,
which staved coming over Lacytown
dam, but he kept on until he came to
the bridge at the mouth, when the for
ward end struck some of the staging
which had been erected previous to
putting the iron on the piers, and
knocked it down. To escape being
crushed he wa obliged to jump into the
wator, which he did. He then follow
ed the raft, and was caught in some
driftwood, a piece of which, by some
means threw him about eight or ten
feet, landing or rather launching
him iu the water again. He again
struck out for the raft, and caught it.
After taking sor i observations, and
making a few, he plunged iu the water
and swam to shore.

Chas. Herrington and James Babb
were coming over Bear creek dam
with another timber raft, which broke
into pieces, and by some means as

hurt quite severely, but
no bones broken. It seems that the
couplings on both rafts were unsub-
stantial, and broke, where good coup-
lings should have cooio through per-

fectly sound.

STOCK FOR SALE.
T. J. Payne, having finished logging

for the season, has for sale eight (ft)
horses and two (2) pairs of oxen. They
will be sold cheap. Apply at Payne's
Mill, near Newmanville. tf.

Those beautiful lots just port)) of
Mrs, Henry's residence tun bo bought
cheap, op loii tjuic, by iipplyinjj to
tlit editor of tliii paper. if.

Tionesta, Ta., Ang. 0, 1873.
Mr, Eoitobi I have for sale a

large number of fine building lots,
surrounding and near the Court House,
n the Borough of Tionesta. These

lots are all upon an easy slope, having
a beautiful commanding view of the
River, Railroad and the surrounding
mountains. These lots are large, and
the price and Jfcrms sntifactory to all
those who have located in this vicinity,
and who have erected some of the best
aud most expensive private residences
in the village ; they are men of char-
acter, business qualifications and pri
vate worth. And I would lay to all
persons at a distance desirous of lo
cating in a county town, that Tionesta
is admitted to bo one of the most
beautiful side river towns on the Alle
gheny or any other river extremely
healthy, and no high winds during the
whole year, except such are raised by
a diseased brain. Should the lots be
disposed of within the space of fire or
mora years, I have other lands con- -

tigious that can be opened up for sale,
equally as desirable; so that there
will be no necessity of moving the
town lor the. want of room for the
next ten years to come at least. Other
gentlemen have equally as good lots
fur sale in the same locality, aud which
are about the centre of the village
limits. Yours Truly, .

P. D. Thomas.

PITTHDt'Bnil FEMALE COLLEGE.

Those who are seeking a really first
class school for their daughters will
do well to send to Rov. I. C. Pershing,
D. D., Pittsburgh, Pa., for a catalogue
of the Pittsburgh Female College It
is just such an institution as an Intel
ligent man desires for his daughter.
The buildings are large, well lighted
and ventilated, and fitted up in excel-

lent style. The course of study is
well solcctcd, Tbe method of instruo-

tion thorough. The discipline mild,
and yet firm and judicous. The facul
ty, one of the largest in United States,
numbers twenty-fiv- e chosen teachers.
The location is on a beautiful, shaded
street, central, easily accessible, and
as quiet as a country village. There
are eight departments, with special
teachers. There are five teachers in

the music department, and hereafter
diplomas will be granted in music and
painting, as well as in tbe literary
course. Added to all this the charges
are loss than any school affording
equal advantages and accommodations
We heartily commend it to our read
er. The Fall Terra, commences Sep
tcinbcr 10. Telegraph.

The following is the table of con

tents of the August number of The
Republic Magazine:

To Our Patrons j Gov. Noyts, tl
Republicau Candidate for Governor
in Ohio ; The State Elections ; Success
ful Journalism ; Benjamin Franklin
Wade ; Who May Obtain a Patent
and How; Cuba; Tbe Products of
Our Country ; The National Revenues
and Expenditures ; Tyranny of Ma
joritics; Cheap Transportaticn ; Rail
roads in the United States and Else'
where; The Publio Lands; The Par
deming Power; Suggestions to Sura
mer Tourists; Convention of Govern
ore, and Internal Improvements in the
South ; Miscellaneous ; Departmental
Press Fhotographs of Our Country.

Published by the Republic Publish
ing Co., Washington, D. C, at (2 pei
annum, in advauce.

Tea Cake. Take one and a half
cups wlu'to sugar, one and a quarter
cups sweet milk, one-quart- cup of
butter, two eggs, well beaten, one-ha- lf

teaspoonful salt, flavor to taste; add
two and a half cups flour, haviug
it one measure of Banner Baking Pow
dor.

Each can of the Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according to printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, send twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Baouer Baking Powder,
P, 0. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and you will receive, postage paid, a
quarlor pound package together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipes.

Robinson & Bouner have glass
fruit jars, tin fruit cans and sealing
wax. The Pearl Self Sealing Jar,
sold by them is the best jar made. J7tf

For Sale. OneTeu Horse Engine
and Boiler. For sale cheap or will
trade for a good team of horses or
young Cattle. C. L. Hanna, --

Agent Hickory Farm Oil Co.,
' t Hietorv, Pa.

On Saturday last, Jobn Smith, a
workmen on Dithridge's mill met with
an accident which will interfere with
his locomotion for several weeks. It
appears that a large timber was being
raised, and from some cans which we

cannot learn, fell, catching Smith on
the right ankle, crushing it, and break
ing the leg above. Dra. Winans &

Blaine were sent for, and reduced the
fractures, and report that with proper
care the man will got along as fast as
the nature of the break will permit.
Meantime his expenses go on, and his
income, we suppose, has stopped. Such
accidents occur quite often in lumber
regions, and all lumbermen who have
families should bt insured in an Acci-

dental Insurance Co. We do not
know whether there is a company of
tbis nature represented here or not.

We have received from the pub
lishers, the following pieces :

"The Celtio Polka," composed by J.
M. Pattison price 60 cts. "The Spray
Mazourka Caprice," by the same au-

thor, price 60 cts. "Elfin Whispers,"
by J. M. Wehli ; abridged 50 cts.,
complste 75 cts. "The Southerland
Waltzes," by Wm. lucho, 75 cts. Wm.
A. Pond & Co.. 547 Broadway and 39
Union Square, are the publishers, and
will send the above pieces post-pai- d

on receipt of puce. All the newest
and best pieces are sold by this firm.

If you want good mnsie send for the
catalogue of Wm. A. Pond & Co.

The " best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in
Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre S(, Particular attention paid
tho repairing of fine Watches. Or
ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Robinson & Bonner receive Flour
and Salt by the Car Load, at a great
saving in Freights, and give custom
era the beneGt. tC

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

. Over two thousand acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Claringtou; this
couuty, are for sale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Claringtou, on the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seen by apply
ing to tho editor of this paper.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business cards T .

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head f

Do you want a nice visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re
publican office where they will be exe
cuted in the neatest style and on most
reasonable terms.

The colored address label ou each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 1J74,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid far
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is corrected weekly. By con
suiting the address label every subscri
ber can tell how his account stands,

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. Tho old sub'
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will bo recoguized by the
old firm. tf.

Tho lightest ruuuing Machine in
the world is the Grover Sl Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly

The Queen Clothes Wringer. Best
out, at Robinson & Bonner's,

A'w Advertisement
Lawrerc House,

rniONESTA. PA.. G. G. BUTTER
I t'IKLD, pROPBiaron. Thla bonne

la cotitrally located. Everything new and
well furnished Superior accommoda
tion and atrict attention triven to KuestM
Vegetable and Frnita of all kinds served
in Uieir season. Bauipie room lor eOin
inercial Agents.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
By which you can obtain Life Insurance
is the Low Preuium,AU Cash,8touk plan.
It furnishes the largest amount of insur
ance for a given sum of money. The con'
tract is plain and definite, without compli
cation, mystery, or uncertainty. The pol
icy is always worth its face, the premium
never increasos, It is the most satisfactory
and ecoiiomiuai plan for the insurant.
Thk Tbavmlkrs iNsuBAiica Comfkt,
of Hartford. Conn., grants Life Insurance
upon this excellent plan. Its seourity is
unquestioned. Apply to any Agent, or
send for a Circular.

Tha Republican Office
I.Tr.l'S conhtantly on hand a large as
IV korlinentot Blank Deed., MuKksuvn,
Huhpon'. WariantH, SuinmenM, A.:: to
I'C kul'4 heap tor caih, tf.

V

aTUUlSNM BICimOS SEMIJiilT,

WILT.IAMRPORT, pa.

For both sexes. EnUbituhed 25 years.

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

In every Department of Culture. Send for
Catalogue. Arrange early for rooms.
Fall term begins Ang. 2th.

W. LEK SPOTTSWOOD, D. D.t
16-- ' ' ' President.

NEW BILLIARD ROOMS!
the Tionesta Honse, at theADJOISING Creek. The tables

and room are new, and everything kept In
order. To lovers or the game a ooraiai
invitation la extended to come and play
in the new room. M. ITTEXj, Prop'r.

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,

RUBBER GOODS,
'' - AT

II. Ct. TIXKEK & CO.'H
CENTRE STREET, OIL CITY, PA.

We have an immense assortment of the
above goods In every style and quality
imaginable, as for instance t

- IJ Inch Two-pl- y Bejting,
2 inch Two-p- i v Belting.
2) inch Two-pl- y Belting.

2 inch Three-pl- y Belting,
21 inch Three-pl- y Boltiug,
3 Inch Three-pl- y Belting. .

3i inch Three-pl- y Belting. '

4 inch Throe-pl- y Belting.
5 inch Three-pl- y bolting.
6 inch Three-pl- y Belting.
7 inch Three-pl- y Belting.

8 inch Fonr-pl- y Belting.
9 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
10 inch Four-pl- y Belting.
12 inch Four-pl- y Qilliiig

FIVK-PL- Y AND ENDLESS BELTS
TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

We srarentee satisfaction in every in
stance. We are headquarters for the
above goods.

H. G. TINKER 6c CO.

DRUG STORE!
Jas. H. Pones, Proprietor,

(at tho old stand of Forest Co. Drug Store)

ELM STREET, t t TioirasTA, Pa,

AVING purchased tho entiro stock ofH . , ,(lit, r urtwi v A, i i i'i ,i J4 ni.n ti. i 1 r v w

changed the name to the "American," and
put iu an entire new stock of

DRUGS ,
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

NOTIONS, &C.

LIQUORS, For Medical toe ONLY

White Lead, perfectly pure, sold much
cheaper man lormeny.

Also all klndu ot Oils, Kerosene, Tur
pontine, Benzine, Toilet Article,, Per
ruuiorios, ixc., lor siue cneup.

I am agent for the
TERKINS & HOUSE

NON-EXPLOSI- LAMP,

Tho only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kinds of oil with perfect safoty, being
all Metal it can not break,and so conduct
ed it cannot explode,

THE SODA FOUNTAIN
is constantly charged and iced, and will be
served up In the bust manner. Call and
see me, JAS. 11. FONES

THE BOOT & S1IOK STORE
CfW TIIDIOTTTIE I

STEVENS. Proprietor. PartieaNK. want of FUJE Boots and Shoes will
always find a good assortment at Stevens'.

When you call, Juat say "From Tionesta"
and you will be liberally dealt with.

in N. E. STEVENS.

NOTICE.

Commissioners' Ofticr, Fobkkt Co., t
Tiomksta, May 1, 1873. j

Notice is hereby Riven that the bridge
across Tion ista Creek near its mouth will
be removed by the 15th lust, and the Creek
will be obstructed for sixty days thereaf-
ter in the ereotian of a new'bridge dr. All
persons interested will govern themselves
accordingly.

B order of the County ('oiiiniissioiiuVs.
1. W. CLARK, Clerk.

THK NEW KLAhTIO TKl'MM.
An Important Invention, it retains the
Rupture at all times, and under ths hard,
est exercise or severoNt strain. It is worn
with ooinlbrt, aud if kept on night and
day, effects a periiiuuunl euro in a lew
weeks. Sold chexp, and sent by Mail
w htm rciiuefctud, circulars free, iion or-
dered by letter sent to The Klastie 'i'mt.
Co., No. . i Broadway, X. Y. City. No.
body ues Mtlai Minns: lrin.Krs; too

I painful; they clip efl io liciicntly. i

TQU ASK t I'LL TELL!", .

Th Nfw ncDirmmria Bosk. "
Agentn Wanted. Exclusive tetiltur (riv
en. The boo It win eeir iweir. rainer,
Mother, !8ister,f Brother, Minister, Mer
chant, Manufacturer, Farmer, . Miner,
Mariner, and rotirser.j an warn u. ihrrh
In Mouft in it. 8nd for a Cironlar.
CHKSTERMAN A WEBSTER, SO North
6th bt, Philadelphia, Pa. ... .

TFLECRAPHY.
A necoiwary part of evory person's educk-- .
tion in tins ad vancea age is we an 01 i

Apply to the undersigned for
Smith's Manual of Telegraphy, the best
work published on this subject. Price, --

80 eta. Also for every description Of Tele
graphic Instrnements and Battery . Intro
C'hromio Battery for Electroplating. L.
O. TILLOTSON A CO., 8 Dry St., New
York. . - .

JUST RECEIVED
V AT THE ..

PEOPLE'S STORE
OF

EHLBRONNER&CO.
, A Fresh Stock of --V'

SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS. -
Cloths,

Hats,
Caps,'

23oots, :'i :.

; .Shoe,1
Hosiery.

, ',' Glove,
QontsV Furnishing Goods.

UNDERWEAR, fcMBROJpBR

HANDKERCHIEFS, CORSETS.

LACES, LACE ' GOODS,
'

BUTTONS, BRAIDS, .

TAPES AND -

NQTIONS OF AU KINDS,

SILK GOODS, BLACK, FANCY SILKS,
'A full line of

CARPETS:
, URCSSRiJt,

HEMP,

INUHAIN, .

' tVC, Af., atC,

ALSO

MILLINERY
ANDSTRAW GOODS,

HATS, B0NNETSt VELVETS.
VELVETEEN, RIBBONS, FKAM"M,

ORNAMENTS, AC, AC.., AT

EASTERN PRICES.

We art: prepared to pay (ha highest prloa
for

woo :lv'.
mii;i:i.ii:i.tm a hides.
Of all kind, cither in MONEY or Qoada.

' Wa have in our employ a FIRS L ASS
TAILOR, and keep constantly on baud a
GOOD STOCK OF GOODS, of bestqaaUtj
and latest designs, whieh he will inak as-i-

a workmaq-ik- e planner and latest
stylos, Good fits guaranteed, or bo sale.
A goad and complete stock of

HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
Always on hand,, ., .

SILVER-PLATE- WARK AXP
JEWELRY,

Of verv superior quality and latest de
signs. 1IILBKONNKH A A CO.
8lMy

WAGES
T?OR all who are willing to work. Any
1 person, old or yimug, of either sex. nan
make from $10 to r0 pur week, at home
day or evening. Wanted by all. Suita-
ble to either City or Country, and any aea-so- u

of the year. This is a rare opportuni-
ty fur thoso who are out of work, aud out
of money to make in independent living.
No capital being required. Our pamplet,
"How to make a living," Hiving full in-

structions, sent on retxilpf of 10 cents.
Addreax, A. BURTON & CO., Morrlaania,
Westchester Co., N. Y. 4

APrPTTT! everywhere to sellour new
m.z novel Embroidering
WANTEDMttehi"e' send for lllas-- .

trated Circular, to the McK Maunfaa-turin-

Company, IW Uroadway, ) Mw
York. i

THK rAULOM. COM FAN 'ON.
Every wants one
Every Man ought to havo one '. !

Sont on receipt of 'i t n Cents. Address,
L. F. HYDE A CO,, 11.15 Seventh Avsnne,
New Y ork. 4

BON.TON FHHT.mO.N hlUNALM,
Rent on rwoint of 'IS cts. Unique Print-
ing sud Publishing House, 3i Yencv St.,
N. Y. ,

4

rpHK BECKW1TH $ai Portable Family
X Hewing Machine, on M) Dttys Trial,
many advantage over all. Natislartiou
guaranteed, or gjo refunded. .Sent cm
plelc, with full directions, lierkwiih Sew-

ing Machine Ctr.. Wi2 Broadway, V. Y

WORK neatlTeaceti'Ion reasonable rIc

1


